STATE OF IiIEBV YORK
COU}ITY OF RST{SSELAER
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******
***********:trt*

SUPREME COURT

********

0n5Whm(SStM

charles E. Col}l.ns, III,

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

Plaintiff'
- agaj-nst
Yodlel Inc., Scott, Long
j-tch,

Brad

I

onLL(

rndex No. :

and

/iszlt

Le

Defendants.
*******

**************

****tt*

HON. CHRISTIAN

F.

EUMMEL

*?k******

SIRS:

that upon the annexed Amended Verified
conplaint of charles E, collins. rrr, sli^rorn to on the lOth day
,funet 20L0, and the papers thereto attached, it is hereby
ORDERTD/ that the Defendants show cause at a term of thig
court to be heLd at the Renssel-aer county supreme court,
Rensselaer County Courthouse at the corner of Second and Congress
Streets, Troy, New york on the Ab d.ay of lu]ry, 2OlO, dt -o'clock of that day or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard
why an order shouLd not be granted for the f olrowi_ng reli_ef :
L. Danages of at least 9100f000 from each defendant;
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

and

punitive

2,

damages

in an aJnount to be detenLined by a

jury and;
3. A refund of alr monies paid to yodle, rnc.; and
4. rnjunctive rerief to keep the defendant's from
interfering with plaintiff 's website, e-rnair_s, phone carrs or
having a mirror image of his website; and
5. Refund of the costs and disbursements for this

action;

and

6.

For such other, di-fferent and further rer-lef

thls Court may deem just
suFFrcrEM
ORDSNED

as

and proper.

REASON APPEARTNG THEREFOM,

,,pending determination

ir is

hereby

of this Motion the

{xh,bn 2t

defendany

g

2

are hereUy prohiSited from any further advertising for pl"aintiff's
website; and it is further
oW
that the defendants are to cease and deeiet from
having a mlrror i:nage of the plaintiff,s webelte; and it is
further
ORffi that the defendants are not to intercept plalntiff's
€-naile or rd&d hls €-rlailei and lt is further
ORffi that gervice by personal service of thls order to
show cause a.fid the papers upon wiich it is granted upgn yodre,
rnc. at suite 401, 50 west 23rd street, New york, New york 10010;
$cott Long at suite 40Lt 50 west 23rd street, New york, New york
10010 and Brad Leitch at yodle ar suire 100, gL|o errowpoint
Boulevarf,,uiharlotte, Nort,h caroLlna 2g273 on or before the 1
\, rtfV
day of su{b', 2010 , shall be deerne good. and suf ficient service

thereof; and it is further

on@ that anerrering papers, if any, b€ served on plaintiff
at leaet 7 days before the return date of this motion.
DATEDT

June ,,14 ,2010

